Welcome back to all our LAS Undergraduate and Graduate Students!

Take a look for some LAS-geared opportunities for you here at the [____] and beyond!

Call for Research Papers

Latin America and the Caribbean: Times of Development, Resistance, and Change

THE 14th ANNUAL SOUTH FLORIDA LATIN AMERICAN AND CARIBBEAN STUDIES GRADUATE STUDENT CONFERENCE

April 22, 2016
Hosted by the University of Miami
Coral Gables, FL

The Annual South Florida Latin American and Caribbean Studies Graduate Student Conference brings together emerging student scholars working on innovative, strategic, and transformative research across the Americas. This gathering builds on collaborative efforts among the University of Miami, Florida International University, and Florida Atlantic University. The 2016 conference will focus on human and economic development, political and social change, and dynamics of resistance in the region’s past and present.

Participation is open to all disciplines and graduate students at all levels. Please submit an abstract of 500 words or less to sfconference2016@gmail.com by March 7, 2016. Please include the following information: name of the author(s) of the paper; title of the paper or panel proposed; discipline or area of specialization; email and/or telephone; and school affiliation.

NOTE: All selected papers will require participants to register for this event. There is no charge for registration, and more information about this process will be given after submission.

The top three papers will receive cash prizes.

For additional information or inquiries, please email sfconference2016@gmail.com

Over the Christmas vacation, the LAS office moved from its former location at 125 Dooley Memorial to its new home, 214 Merrick Building. Our current graduate assistant Grace Slawski has regular hours Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30-3:30, so visit her if you have any questions about the program. You can also still meet with Dr. Fuller, although he will be taking appointments at his office in the Campo Sano building during his scheduled office hours on Monday afternoons. Please contact Glenneka Durand at g.durand@miami.edu if you’d wish to make an appointment with Dr. Fuller.

On January 20th, the LAS program was featured at the spring study abroad fair encouraging students to attend the U Buenos Aires program. By participating in the semester-long study abroad program you can earn a minor in LAS!
宣布：

- 欧克拉索州立大学正在提供一个春季的海外研究项目，从3月12日至19日，2016年。这个项目适合：西班牙语专业或辅修专业和对社会科学、历史、可持续性或环境问题感兴趣的学生。联系Dr. Dale Lightfoot（d.lightfoot@okstate.edu）或Dr. Jon Comer（jon.comer@okstate.edu）

- 绿色军团正在寻找全国的大学毕业生加入他们的团队！在他们为期一年的付费培训期间，您将学习基层组织技能，以及如何招募志愿者，发展战略性运动，建立强有力的合作组织。赶紧行动吧，早期申请截止日期为1月31日。

- 申请今天或联系Amanda Becker招聘主任，Green Corps，jobs@greencorps.org。

- 社会变革中心是迈阿密的第一个社区空间和协作环境，致力于促进系统解决方案来解决社会问题。如果你或其他人对在社会变革中心成为实习生（无薪）感兴趣，请联系“社区项目协调员”Valerie Hill：valerie@4socialchange.org
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- 《O Caminho das Nuvens》由Vicente Amorim导演，讲述了许多巴西人逃离家乡的艰辛，怀着忠诚和希望，寻找一个新生活的土地。该电影改编自Cícero Ferreira Dias和他的家人的真实故事，一家七口骑自行车从Paraíba到里约热内卢，追求更好的生活。在放映会期间，将提供巴西小吃和饮料。有关电影系列的任何问题，请联系Neide Rodrigues：nxx167@miami.edu。

- 西班牙语项目在迈阿密大学：¿Quieren charlar en español con otros estudiantes y profesores? LA HORA DEL CAFÉ（西班牙语交流）本学期，2016年春季将有两次会议在Merrick 210-13

FROST SCHOOL OF MUSIC presents

HURACÁN DOMBE
An Exploration of Afro-Uruguayan Music and Culture

featuring

Alvaro Salas tambor repique Montevideo, Uruguay
Juan Pablo Chapital guitar Montevideo, Uruguay
Manuel Contrera piano Montevideo, Uruguay

Frost Concert Jazz Band directed by John Daversa
with special guest Federico Britos violin Miami, Florida

CONCERT
Thursday, January 28th, 2016 8:00 PM
Gusman Hall, University of Miami
Premiere of new works for large jazz ensemble and cuerda de tamboras.

PANEL DISCUSSION
Thursday, January 28th 6:30 PM
Gusman Hall, University of Miami
Discussion of the history and development of candombe music and culture.

For ticketing information, contact the Gusman box office at (305) 284-2400 or visit www.miami.edu/concerts